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arn strengthened. in that opinion by the almost if not guite ui
versa practice for twenty years.

At the bar, I had very many cases of this kind; and 1 nevý
saw one tried with a jury ince about 1887.

Tw-v.' Archer (190r2), 4 O.L.R. 383. Kernpffer v. Cn-
(1901), 2 O.L.R. 658 (n.), and MNNultv v. Morris (1901), 2
L.R. 656, may be looked at.

Ii is said, however, that this case will or may turn upon oi
simple question of fact, "Did the operating surgeon l1eav'
piece of gauze in the body of the patient?" But, while th-at ma
be so as regards one surgeon, it ia not so as regards the other,
and in any cmsit maybhave been good surgery to leave the ga-i
as it is alleged to have been lef t.

Even if it were the ease that there would be but the o:
question, and that a question of faet, to try, in addition to, t
damages, I ehould still be of the opinion that sucli a fact shou
be passed upon by a Judge.

Sh'ortly before leaving the Bar, a case of maipractice,
wlich 1 was of counsel, clame on for trial before Mr. Justi
Meredith at Brampton, The sole question (outside of damage
was one of faet-Did the operatîng surgeon direct the nurse
f111 the ruhber bag (upon whieh the patient was to lie during t
operation) with hoiling water? Mr. Justice Meredith, the tr
Judge, nevertheless, dismissed the jury, and tried the case hi:
self.

The preseut ia by no ineans so simple a ceue; and 1 think t
jury notice should be struck out.

Costs in the cause.
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Evidence-Witnesses on Pending Mfotion--Production of DL4
ments-Power to CompeI-Companyi-Winding.up -- P<
tion-Dignis*oJl-Previous Order.

Motion on behalf of the petitioners in a winding-up proceedi
for an order that the vice-president and secretary of the eCc
pany do, upon their examination as witnessea on the pendi
motion to wind up the ýcompany, prodluce the boolks of the ec

*To be repoSted in the. Ontaxio Law Reportm.


